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ToM SCARLETT.-Tom Scarlett is a stalwart of a stalwvart class.
It need. only be mentiotied, that bis birthplace ivas the noiv far*famed
Muskoka. A man of action rather than of words, hie ever exercised a
strong influence over ail his fellows. Toni loved his College, as the
College loved him. He hias abilities of a higlb order, and, rightly used,
these will make Tom an honor to bis Ah;na .Afa/er, and to the name hie
bears. lie wvil1 be followed by the affectionate interest of school-mates
and Faculty.

ROY SI.Mx'SON.-ROY SiMPSon1 is probably the junior member of
the class of '95. His home is D)rumbà, Oxford Co. H-e bias spent
three or four very happy years ini Woodstock College, and during that
tinie bis scholastic progress hias been steady and uninterrupted. At
last lie carrnes the coveted diplorna, and carnies it worthily. We are
sure hie w'ill give a good account of hiniself in the Arts Department
during the next four years. Ye MýcMaster boys, look to your laurels!1
W\e are -lad to believe that Roy's place in Woodstock wîll before long
be taken by a youtiger brother.

DAVID BOvINGTON.-David J3ovington cornes from the quaint old
Kentish town of Tunbrîdge Wells, England. lie landed in Canada
six or seven years ago, and bias spent the last four of that perîod as a
student of Woodstock College. The subject of tbis sketch is a true
Christian gentleman, distinguished for his manliness and courtesy
toward ail. Like so many Canadian youths Dave hias bad to figbit an
uphili battie while pursuing, bis educational course, but he bias done it
bravely and uncomplainingly. Hie is to be congratulated that ie bias
passed tbe mile-post of graduation frorn Woodstock College. And it
is greatly to the credit of friend B., that althougb on bis back with a
ba uketi '-eg, he wrote on bis Matriculation exani., and did it so well
that, taken in conjunction witb bis record of the last two years of bis
course, hie wvas adjudged to be most worthy of the fifty dollar Calvin
schiolarship. (What noble service Mn. Calvin is year by year doing for
our denomination and the world!) Mr. B. is stilI the invalid, and niay
be so for ti _- next two or three months, but bis patience is equal to the
strain. The students and teachers deeply sympathize witb their coni-
panion and pupil, and hope that his nestoration rnay be speedy and
cornplete. Mr. B. seenis to have a caneer of great usefulness before
hlm.

W:i B. TiG;HE.-WVn. B. Tighe is a native of Eastern Ontario,
wbere bie lived befone corning West to Woodstock College, some two
years ago. W. B. is the happy possessor of a combination of qualities
that will make him useful and popular, in the best sense, wvbenever bis
lot rnay be cast. is wonk at College bias been highly creditable, and
his record Nvis made thnough faithful, bonest toi]. is life's chosen
wonk is the Christian ministry, and for bis high calling, bis purpose is
to train by a long and thonough course in our scbools. We ail beartily

wisi W. B. Tigbe every success in bis future career.
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